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" The Two Orphans."

The excellent portrait* of Madamoi- 
aelle Liza failvure and Signora Hanna 
Uiggo». the two world-renowned Trage

dienne#, doe# credit to the skill of 
arti#t, Mr. C. II. Klewwelling.

"irly in life (hoy showed s fini,hie».
I ior the utttge, (the (piaco »tage passed i1' M>

! <*‘>’>1 heautiful villa on the roman tie 
I shores ol Loch Lomotnl every day), with 

a decided talent for tragedy, taking ju 
venile part, in «eh thrilling dramas a _
“ The Bloody I 'x Bow, or tlie Hum Mel eB 

I chant', ltcvonge," and " Thu Birch 
Broom Myatery, ol Murder Will liut. 'Q 

! «Ml «'ter yean of patient atiuly imdmX 
the llev. Mr. francia, they made their J 
del.ut in a piece called “ The Barrel of U 
Flour, or the Forged < Irder," achieving v j 
great success, JS

.\lxmt lour yaara ago, Miaa Taileure ^ 
played " Holly Vaiden " in St. .lolm for Vjlff 
a public henelit, attracting a larger 
•lienee lliau hue ever been aoeu inai le 
ol any theatre on the continent.

Hearing of Kate Qaxton'a aucceaa in 
“The Two Orphan.,” Miss Taileure de- 
termine.! to study this part, and the 
rapturou. appUu.e with which she has 
been greeted Is the best evidence of her 
success. She and her friend Hanna 
have been Invited to play before the 
crowned (and dead) heads of Europe, 
under the management of Dyin- Poor 
sick colt, and we know our readers unite 
with us in wishing them a successful

Miss Taileure is a beautiful blonde 
e loot bleached) ; age, sweet aixly-een ;

8ft ' ) ill voluPtuo“* I®™. »nd a loot which for 
'1M‘ •" the envy ol her own sex and the 

*jl, admiration of the gentlemen. Signora 
Digges is a brunette, and bears, 

?Ù^WÎV\ W,1 look, a strong lesemblance to Mrs. 
rV\W'oott si.i.ionn.

*’• W—As gotxl looking people often 
the proprietor* of illustrated paper* 

mK1"1' publishing their i>ortrait# witli laud- 
Kjatoiy biographie#, we feel it due to 
^?jr The Two I irphans " to state that no 
- -hitch vain ambitious motive# prompted 

them to do so. They gave them free 
<jraUnJuh niifin jn u bono >/iioram jam.
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THE OLD DAYS.

The old «lay# are «lead, said she,
And the old «lay# are dead, said lie, —
Though they die a# the star# die out in the sky, 
What doe# it matter, #ai ’ she,
And what doe# it matter, said he !

i M is,•!>;.—The exhibition of athletes at the lu- Im. British fleet has entered the Darda 
stilute on I ue#«lay evening, was patronized by u«,ll«,s, but the dog# of war are stilt Unloosed, 
a large and appreciative amlience. The music eay» elle send# her fleet witli
was the mu sickest we have heard for------ Paclhc object#.

time. The dancing and club swinging 
*ei-y good, but the great hit" of the evening 
was the *• set-to ' between l>oonvy Harris and 
•Iitn McKay. Ho«mey is a well-known celebrity 
in the I’. IT, and “ our .1 ini” is, as we heard a

my musing# ami "hort haire.l chap remark, “ no slouch.'’ They -Jutix Bull is al»out to “ take a hand” in the 
bud several “ rounds," each getting in, at times, War game which is being played in the East 

i“ rib tickler,, “eye hungers,’ and •• nose busk lie says, if no other Power wishes to be hi, 
ers. but the manly art critics, at the close, partner, he will - go it alone," and as he holds 
were divided in opinion as to which was the the “joker” and both “ bowers," he don t 

Tnt n„aiv„.v I...II-, . , champion sparrer. liiir lighting head liter j peel to lie “ euchred."
m brook Fair,"--has coinmci.o^l in g«vl ^u’u-' I ?"'!?’ " fcr lim j* " •**»-" I

pt. Die government and opposition members ut 110,1 ymi *'now K|vftt men «Idler. j 11 In oui next we shall commence u
Imyo «levoted this week to abusing each other I , , *7 —-------- * , puzzle «lepartment under the heading of‘* Puz-
whnn Ü!! 7tr8t|V,C* wi" hv begun ,Smvo ]nHi Sut,mluv‘ When our “ \.t I ..ion" Lie's Knots." In the meantime

nn oui playful representative* get tire,I of : scheme was announeed, the subscription list 
this amusement. ! has been considerably increased.

Mii.i i.k, the nllege«l forger, who 
mittcl for trial for Kxtra-lition by Judge Wat- 
tkr# has, on motion of Mr. Vai.mkr, been di#- 
« barged from Custody by Judge Wkldom.

was com-

^ our love is forgotten, said she. 
And your love mam a myth, #ai«l he 
It comes back at times in 

rhymes,
But what does it matter, said he, 
And what does it matter, said she.

MaI'RICK U’Quii.i .

any jierson
j wishing to contribute will plea*.1 -send to“ Ell#
I worth,” P. « ►. Box 3,121, Boston, Mas#.
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